
We are an ecumenical, multi-racial, multi-ethnic Christian body  
that reaches out to the world with the Good News of Jesus Christ.  

To that end we strive to be welcoming, responsive, trusting and 
prayerful in everything we do. 

 
Somos un cuerpo cristiano ecuménico, multirracial y multiétnico 
que se extiende al mundo con las Buenas Nuevas de Jesucristo. 

Con ese fin nos esforzamos ser acogedores, receptivos, confiados y 
devotos en todo lo que hacemos. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shalom Sunday  
18 de octubre, 2020 | 9:45 a.m. 
JOIN VIA ZOOM, OR FIND US ON FB LIVE. 
 

  CALVARY DC Zoom link with 
new embedded  
passcode below 
 
 
 
 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/530430949?pwd=dFNNaDg1YWUyZW9IWXNiOVpqdUlxdz09 
 



Alabando | Worshipping
 
La Bienvenida | Welcome    
 
Himno de Alabanza | Hymn of Praise  Siyahamba 
  sung by Tim Shaw 
 
Siyahamb' ekukhanyeni kwenkos, Siyahamba ekukhanyeni kwenkos'  
Siyahamb' ekukhanyeni kwenkos, Siyahamba ekukhanyeni kwenkos'  
Siyahamba Siyahamba oh oh...Siyahamba ekukhanyeni kwenkos'  
Siyahamba Siyahamba oh oh...Siyahamba ekukhanyeni kwenkos'  
 
We are marching in the light of God, we are marching in the light of God 
We are marching in the light of God, we are marching in the light of God 
We are marching, we are marching oh oh...we are marching in the light of God  
We are marching, we are marching oh oh...we are marching in the light of God  
 
Caminamos en la luz de Dios, caminamos en la luz de Dios  
Caminamos en la luz de Dios, caminamos en la luz de Dios  
Caminamos, caminamos oh oh...caminamos en la luz de Dios  
Caminamos, caminamos oh oh...caminamos en la luz de Dios  

Palabras de Alabanza | Call to Worship  Nancy Renfrow 
  Deacon of the Week 
In our wrestling…God is with us. 
In our loneliness… God is with us. 
In our breaking… God is with us. 
In our mending… God is with us. 
In our striving…. God is with us. 
And in our blessing… God is with us. Amen. 
 
La Paz de Cristo | Passing the Peace of Christ  
 

 
The peace of the Lord be with you. And also with you. 
La paz del Señor sea contigo. Y contigo también. 

 
Respondemos Juntos | Responding Together  “Make Us One | Haznos Uno” 
  
 

Make us one, Lord, make us one; Holy Spirit, make us one. 
Let your love flow so the world will know we are one in you. 
Haznos uno, uno en ti. Haznos uno, Señor, en ti. 
Y que el mundo vea en nuestro amor que somos uno en ti. 

 



Escuchando | Listening  
  
Tiempo con los Niños | Time with Children  Pastor Sally 
 
Dando en Linea  | Giving Online   Bren Elliott 
 
During the month of October, we will hear reflections from Calvary members about why 
stewardship matters to them. Fill out your 2021 pledge forms at 
www.calvarydc.org/serve/stewardship.  
 
God has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you 
but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? -Micah 6:8 
 
Please visit www.calvarydc.org/give. Each Sunday, we have the opportunity to engage 
in a spiritual practice tracing back to the early church. As followers of Jesus began re-
imagining their allegiance to God and not Caesar, they also chose to share their money, 
time, and resources in ways that disrupted systems of power and violence around them. 
As a community of faith shaped by this intention as we strive to be radically inclusive, 
progressive, and multicultural, we pray that our commitments might free you to give to 
this place both joyfully and intentionally. 
 
Canción | Scripture Refrain  composed by Rhea Williams 
 

Will you do justice 
Will you love mercy 

Will you walk humbly 
With God, with God? 

 

Hacer justicia, 
Ser compasivo, 
Humildemente, 

Con nuestro Dios.

Lectura | Scripture Lesson Mateo | Matthew 22:15-22 
 Pastor Elijah 
 
15 Then the Pharisees went and plotted to entrap him in what he said. 16 So they sent 
their disciples to him, along with the Herodians, saying, “Teacher, we know that you 
are sincere, and teach the way of God in accordance with truth, and show deference to 
no one; for you do not regard people with partiality. 17 Tell us, then, what you think. Is it 
lawful to pay taxes to the emperor, or not?” 18 But Jesus, aware of their malice, said, 
“Why are you putting me to the test, you hypocrites? 19 Show me the coin used for the 
tax.” And they brought him a denarius. 20 Then he said to them, “Whose head is this, 
and whose title?” 21 They answered, “The emperor’s.” Then he said to them, “Give 
therefore to the emperor the things that are the emperor’s, and to God the things that 
are God’s.” 22 When they heard this, they were amazed; and they left him and went 
away. 
 
 

 

 



15 Entonces se fueron los fariseos y consultaron cómo sorprenderle en alguna palabra. 
16 Y le enviaron los discípulos de ellos con los herodianos, diciendo: Maestro, sabemos 
que eres amante de la verdad, y que enseñas con verdad el camino de Dios, y que no 
te cuidas de nadie, porque no miras la apariencia de los hombres. 17 Dinos, pues, qué 
te parece: ¿Es lícito dar tributo a César, o no? 18 Pero Jesús, conociendo la malicia de 
ellos, les dijo: ¿Por qué me tentáis, hipócritas? 19 Mostradme la moneda del tributo. Y 
ellos le presentaron un denario. 20 Entonces les dijo: ¿De quién es esta imagen, y la 
inscripción? 21 Le dijeron: De César. Y les dijo: Dad, pues, a César lo que es de César, 
y a Dios lo que es de Dios. 22 Oyendo esto, se maravillaron, y dejándole, se fueron. 
 
  

Creciendo | Growing 
 
Música Especial | Special Music “Walk Together, Children” 
 sung by Desmond Thompson 

Sermón | Sermon Pastor Maria 
   
Himno ǀ Hymn of Invitation  “Restless Weaver” 
 sung by David Simmons/Michael Polscer 
 
Restless Weaver, ever spinning threads of justice and shalom;  
Dreaming patterns of creation where all creatures find a home;  
Gathering up life’s varied fibers every texture, every hue:  
Grant us your creative vision. With us weave your world anew.  
 
Where earth’s fragile web is raveling help us mend each broken strand.  
Bless our urgent, bold endeavors cleansing water, air, and land.  
Through the Spirit’s inspiration offering health where once was pain—  
Strengthen us to be the stewards of your world knit whole again.  
 
When our violent lust for power ends in lives abused and torn,  
Grom compassion’s sturdy fabric, fashion hope and trust reborn.  
Where injustice rules as tyrant, give us courage, God, to dare  
Live our dreams of transformation. Make our lives incarnate prayer.  
 
Restless Weaver, still conceiving new life—now and yet to be—  
Ginding all your vast creation in one living tapestry;  
You have called us to be weavers. Let your love guide all we do.  
With your Reign of Peace our pattern, we will weave your world anew. 
 
 
Bendición | Benediction Pastor Sally 
 
 



 
We give thanks that you have been guided by God to this moment. As a 
community of faith, we welcome you into the membership of this church. We 
pledge to love each other and to work together to grow into the fullness of 
Christ.  
 
Damos gracias que haya sido guiado por Dios a este momento. Como una 
comunidad de fe, te damos la bienvenida a la membresía de esta iglesia. Nos 
comprometemos a amarnos unos a otros y a trabajar juntos para crecer en 
la plenitud de Cristo. 
 

 
Sign up for our weekly newsletter, Latest Happenings.  
Visit calvarydc.org and select “Sign up for Updates.”  
 
 
Announcements 
 
Quarterly Business Meeting next Sunday, October 25 immediately following 
worship. We will be voting on 20201 Budget and Nominations Slate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

CHURCH STAFF 
 
 

Sally Sarratt Senior Co-Pastor (ssarratt@calvarydc.org, ext. 121) 
Maria Swearingen Senior Co-Pastor (mswearingen@calvarydc.org, ext. 103) 
Elijah Zehyoue Associate Pastor (ezehyoue@calvarydc.org, ext. 133) 
Sabra Barrett Communications/Administrative Assistant (sbarrett@calvarydc.org, ext. 124) 
Al Jeter  Supervisor of Maintenance (ajeter@calvarydc.org, ext. 128) 
David Simmons Music Advisor (dsimmons30@hotmail.com) 
 

  
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

 

755 Eighth Street NW 202.347.8355 
Washington DC 20001 www.calvarydc.org 

 

 
Remember in Prayer 
 
John Jorgensen, Eric Jorgensen’s brother. Marlene Shambaugh, Courtney Miller’s 
aunt; Loved ones of George Floyd, Ahmaud Arbery, Breonna Taylor, and all who are 
unjustly taken from this life by the sin of white supremacy. Each and every one of us, 
particuarly the most vulnerable among us as we face the effects of COVID-19 together. 
Gilles Bikindou, of Greenwood Forest Baptist Church in Cary, NC; Sue Bollinger, 
Michelle Harris-Love’s mother; Maria Isabel Bueso; Luis Campos, Daniel Alcazar-
Roman’s uncle; Dorothy Dale, Amy Dale’s aunt; Francine Glandt, Dick and Marilyn 
Glandt's daughter-in-law; Rosa Gutierrez, guest in sanctuary at Cedar Lane Unitarian 
Universalist Church, Bethesda MD; Argentina Jiguan; Rena Jirack; Lucy Johnson, 
Jackie Wright’s grandmother; Anna Kneifel, The Langford Family; Rich Madigan, Nancy 
Martin, Claudia Moore’s friend; Judy Mein; Carmen Myers, Theresa Beaton’s cousin; 
Alison Peebles, Royce Rice, Courtney Miller’s father; Roxana Rodezno, Lorena 
Pereira’s sister-in-law; Lilia Ross, friend of Liubov Russell; Brian Scott, Yolanda 
Appiah-Kubi’s brother and Salima Appiah-Duffell’s uncle; Jackie Sellers, Janice 
Glover’s sister; Farooq Shabazz, Sakeenah Shabazz’s brother; Ruby Shepherd; Dr. 
Lilia Stoycheva, friend of Liubov Russell; Olive Tiller; Desmond Tio, friend of Karla 
Fahey; Harold Walker, Jackie Wright’s stepfather; Earl and Jenna Wright, Isaac 
Wright’s parents. In light of the effect of the policy decisions that continue to be made 
by the current administration to challenge the dignity and worth of immigrant lives, we 
lift up prayer of lament-and-hope on behalf of Holy Families who seek justice, 
reunification, and basic human rights. We also lift up prayers of anger-and-hope that 
the hearts of elected and appointed officials would turn from stone to flesh for the sake 
of their souls and the soul of this nation. Peace in El Salvador, refugees, asylum 
seekers, and immigration reform. Victims of gun violence, racial reconciliation and 
justice everywhere; people targeted with hate crimes. Peace in our world, especially 
those impacted by war, violence, and government turmoil. Our collective response to 
resisting white supremacy. Victims of terror everywhere. Our Nicaraguan, Honduran, 
Haitian and Salvadoran brothers and sisters impacted by the decimation of Temporary 
Protected Status.  
 

 
 
 


